We are interviewing for a Salesperson who is willing to
learn Meat Cutting, and Food Preparation.(Must be 18 Years Old)
Employment Application for Jamison Meats
We appreciate your interest in our business and assure you we are interested in your qualifications.
A clear understanding of your background and work history will help us make a determination of where we can best place you. This form will assist
us in the possible future upgrading of your job classification. This application will be kept on file for a period of 60 days.

Date_____________________
Name__________________________________________________________________________________________
Present
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________Zip Code____________________Phone No.__________________________
I verify that I am 18 years of age or older_______.
I verify that I have no physical limitation that would prevent me from lifting meat related items _______.
I verify that I do not have an illness that would prevent me from working with food product______.

I verify that I do not have any physical limitations that would limit my ability to safely operate dangerous power
equiptment __________.
Have you EVER been convicted of a crime?______What?__________________________________________
Have you received Workmen’s Compensation for injuries?______ What?_____________________________
Position applied for________________Full or Part Time?_____Pay rate expected per Hour $_______
Any previous experience for this position?_____Where?____________________________________________
Are you employed or a student NOW?_______Where?_____________________________________________
What date could you start?_________Specify days or hours available________________________________
Do you have a High School degree ?_____College?_____Where?_____________________OVER PLEASE
Do you have an issue with Touching, and Preparing Raw Meat and other proteins?____________
Are you a Certified Food Handler? ______________ if not, are you interested in becoming one? _______

Name of Previous Employer:

Dates of Employment:

Contact Person & Phone #:

Ending Pay rate

_________________________-______________-_______________________________________-$________
Name of Previous Employer:

Dates of Employment:

Contact Person & Phone #:

Ending Pay Rate

__________________________-______________-______________________________________-$________
Name of Previous Employer:

Dates of Employment:

Contact Person & Phone #:

Ending Pay Rate

__________________________-______________-______________________________________-$________
(May we contact the employers listed above? If NOT, please specify which ones you don't _______________________________________________)

Name and phone number of TWO references:
_________________________________________________________________Phone____________________
_________________________________________________________________Phone____________________
Are you available to work during the weekends?
___________________________________________________
Will you be available to work in the evenings until 8:00 p.m.?________________________________________
Are you considered a customer oriented person?
___________________________________________________
Have you held a managerial position before?_________If yes, where?__________________________________
Are there any other experiences, skills, qualifications, or information that you believe we should know about?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Location Preferance___________Time Corners________N. Anthony Blvd.__________Dupont Village
The facts set forth in this application are true and complete. I understand that if employed, false statements on this application shall be
considered sufficient cause for dismissal. You are hereby authorized to make any investigations of my personal history and credit
history through any investigative or credit agencies of your choice.

___________________________________________________________________________________________Date:___________
Signature
Jamison Meats, Inc. is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate against any applicant or employee because of race,
color, religion, sex, national origin, disability, age, sexual orientation, or military or veteran status in accordance with federal law. In
addition, Jamison Meats, Inc. complies with applicable state and local laws governing non-discrimination in employment in every
jurisdiction in whice it maintains facilities. Jamison Meats, Inc. also provides reasonable accommodation to qualified individuals with
disabilities in accordance with applicable laws.

